Ulster Medical Society Questionnaire * by unknown
ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY
QUESTIONNAIRE*
In the autumn of 1975, a questionnaire was compiled by the Council and circulated
to all members. While replies were anonymous a member was asked to give his age
group, the distance he lived from the Medical Biology Centre, Belfast, and his
branch of medicine, and then his opinions on the time and content of meetings, the
annual dinner, the role of the Society, the Ulster Medical Journal and for any
further comments or views.
159 questionnaires were answered and the results are summarised below:
Age groups: 25 39 40-49 50 59 60 and over Total
24 (15%) 49 (31%) 50 (31%) 36 (23%) 159
Strikingly few members of the Society replying are in the 25 39 age group, 15%
as against a prediction of over 40%.
Distance from Medical Biology Centre
Forty-nine per cent of members replying live within 5 miles and thirty per cent
come from more than 10 miles.
Branch of Medicine
Community Medicine General Hospital Laboratory Academic
or Administration Practice Practice Medicine
5 34 (21%) 92 (59%) 12 16
Note the high proportion of members in hospital practice.
Time
Forty per cent of the poll requested an earlier time, though there was no agree-
ment on whether this should be 5 p.m. or 8 p.m. nor whether this should be
sometimes or always.
Of those who lived more than 10 miles away, 45% requested an earlier time.
Content of meeting: Satisfied Not satisfied No comment Total
General content 135 10 14 159
More symposia 78 59 22
Programme Committee 71 55 33
Meetings of general interest 74 62 23
Buffet meal before 108 37 14
Despite the high level of satisfaction, clearly many are in favour of the proposals
suggested. A buffet-style meal before some of the meetings was the most popular
idea. There is no marked correlation between persons who favoured one item and
persons who favoured another.
* Council and Editors arc grateful to Dr. Craig Martin (currently Senior Registrar, Radio-
therapy Department, Mount Vernon Hospital, Northwood, Middlesex) for analysing the
results.
53Annual Dinner: Yes No No comment Total
Satisfactory 76 45 38 159
Shorter speeches and entertainment 28 23 108 159
Buffet-style meal 51 22 86 159
Little desire for change. A buffet-style meal was a popular idea but perhaps
less so than might have been expected. "Entertainment" seemed to put off many
people, most perhaps objecting to the choice of word; and many stressed that they
would not be averse to shorter speeches on their own.
Role of Society
Here a ninety-five per cent poll gave a clear mandate with ninety-four per cent
wishing to retain independent status.
There was strong opposition to the idea of forming an Academy of Medicine.
Ulster Medical Journal
Yes No No comment Total
Satisfied 112 30 17 159
Review articles 41 19 99 159
Research papers 55 20 84 159
Editorials 52 13 94 159
Here again, despite the high level of satisfaction, many were agreeable to
change. 78 persons were in favour of some or all of the suggested items, but with
very poor correlation, and the impossibility of pleasing everyone is stressed.
General remarks
There were several comments on the lack of younger members and some felt
that fork suppers at meetings might encourage some of these to attend. One wrote
that "Chiefs should encourage their Registrars to attend".
Some wished for meetings at other venues, such as West of the Bann, or combined
with other medical societies, e.g. N. Ireland rural medical societies or West of
Scotland medical societies.
As to the content of meetings, there were requests for clinical presentations but
these were perhaps "balanced" by those who felt that there already were other
societies more specifically geared towards such presentations; some wished to have
research papers on original work.
Many wrote that they would like to see the occasional meeting on a topic of
general non-medical interest, perhaps with a guest speaker, at which wives and
husbands would feel welcome. One suggested an annual outing, e.g. to an exhibition
or historical house; another suggested a two-day meeting at Slieve Donard for
both medicine and golf; others wanted films on medicine or travel; talks on or
displays of "Old Silver"; many felt the need to exercise restraint here.
On the Journal, there were several requests for editorials and for correspondence;
and for topics of current awareness such as private practice or the J.H.O.'s strike.
54On the Dinner, few had strong feelings, though one wanted a less "po-faced"
dinner.
On the Role of the Society, some felt that the U.M.S. could be in the unique
position to speak to the Department of Health, but others felt that it was best
kept apolitical.
Several said that the questionnaire itself was a good one.
Many felt that the Ulster Medical Society plays a significant role in Ulster
medical life and that its traditions should be interfered with as little as possible.
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